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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

• Write your name in capital letters, your Centre Number and Candidate Number in the spaces 
provided on the Answer Booklet. 

• If you use more than one booklet, fasten them together.

• Read the question carefully and make sure you know what you have to do before starting your 
answer.

• Answer Question 1.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

• The number of marks for each question is given in brackets [  ] at the end of each question or 
part question.

• You will be awarded marks for the quality of written communication in your answers.

• The total number of marks for this paper is 60.
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Answer Question 1

1 Passage A is an extract from the story The Foreigner by the American writer Sarah Orne Jewett. 
In it, the narrator listens to her housekeeper, Mrs Todd, recalling how she apparently witnessed a 
supernatural reunion between a mother and daughter.

 Passage B is a transcription from a television programme in which a mother [M] is trying to 
persuade her son [O] to describe some of the psychic experiences he has had.

 Compare Passage A and Passage B paying particular attention to

 • how vocabulary and expression help to convey attitudes
 • the differences between fictional and natural speech in these extracts. [60]

Passage A

I nodded assent, and Mrs Todd spoke still lower.
‘I set there close by the bed; I’d been through a good deal for some days back, 

and I thought I might ’s well be droppin’ asleep too, bein’ a quick person to wake. 
She looked to me as if she might last a day longer, certain, now she’d got more 
comfortable, but I was real tired, an’ sort o’ cramped as watchers will get, an’ a 
fretful feeling begun to creep over me such as they often do have. If you give way, 
there ain’t no support for the sick person; they can’t count on no composure o’ their 
own. Mis’ Tolland moved then, a little restless, an’ I forgot me quick enough, an’ 
begun to hum out a little part of a hymn tune just to make her feel everything was 
as usual an’ not wake up into a poor uncertainty. All of a sudden she set right up 
in bed with her eyes wide open, an’ I stood an’ put my arm behind her; she hadn’t 
moved like that for days. And she reached out both her arms toward the door, an’ I 
looked the way she was lookin’, an’ I see some one was standin’ there against the 
dark. No, ’twa’n’t Mis’ Begg; ’twas somebody a good deal shorter than Mis’ Begg. 
The lamplight struck across the room between us. I couldn’t tell the shape, but ’twas 
a woman’s dark face lookin’ right at us; ’twa’n’t but an instant I could see. I felt 
dreadful cold, and my head begun to swim; I thought the light went out; ’twa’n’t but 
an instant, as I say, an’ when my sight come back I couldn’t see nothing there. I was 
one that didn’t know what it was to faint away, no matter what happened; time was I 
felt above it in others, but ’twas somethin’ that made poor human natur’ quail. I saw 
very plain while I could see; ’twas a pleasant enough face, shaped somethin’ like 
Mis’ Tolland’s, and a kind of expectin’ look.

‘No, I don’t expect I was asleep,’ Mrs Todd assured me quietly, after a moment’s 
pause, though I had not spoken. She gave a heavy sigh before she went on. I could 
see that the recollection moved her in the deepest way.

‘I suppose if I hadn’t been so spent an’ quavery with long watchin’, I might 
have kept my head an’ observed much better,’ she added humbly; ‘but I see all 
I could bear. I did try to act calm, an’ I laid Mis’ Tolland down on her pillow, an’ I 
was a-shakin’ as I done it. All she did was to look up to me so satisfied and sort o’ 
questioning, an I looked back to her.

‘“You saw her, didn’t you?” she says to me, speakin’ perfectly reasonable. 
“Tis my mother,” she says again, very feeble, but lookin’ straight up at me, kind of 
surprised with the pleasure, and smiling as if she saw I was overcome, an’ would 
have said more if she could, but we had hold of hands. I see then her change was 
comin’, but I didn’t call Mis’ Begg, nor make no uproar. I felt calm then, an’ lifted 
to somethin’ different as I never was since. She opened her eyes just as she was 
goin’ –
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‘“You saw her, didn’t you?” she said the second time, an’ I says, “Yes, dear, I did; 
you ain’t never goin’ to feel strange an’ lonesome no more.” An’ then in a few quiet 
minutes ’twas all over. I felt they’d gone away together. No, I wa’n’t alarmed afterward; 
’twas just that one moment I couldn’t live under, but I never called it beyond reason 
I should see the other watcher. I saw plain enough there was somebody there with 
me in the room.’

Passage B

The following key can be used as a guide:

(.) = micro pause
_____ = stressed word or phrase

M: how many things do you think youve seen in all

O: dunno

M: have you ever seen anythin outside (.) er (.) out in the open (.) in the parks (.) 
or in the street

O: yeh (.) er (.) i saw one in the park

M: what (.) er (.) was it

O: i dunno (.) it was (.) was just somefin

M: what makes you sure it was a spirit (.) not a real person

O: cos (.) cos (.) im not really sure what it was

M: but (.) but (.) you had a feeling er (.) it was a spirit

O: yeh (.) yeh

M: what was it about it made you feel s (.) sure (.) think (.) it wasnt a person (.) a 
spirit

O: mum (.) im not really sure

M: were just goin t (.) t have to do all this filmin with i dont know on it (.) what you 
have to do is (.) try n concentrate oliver (.) try n think (.) concentrate on what im 
sayin (.) n (.) concentrate on your answers (.) cos we cant just have i dont know 
i dont know (.) so what did you think when you saw it

O: i dunno (.) im tired (.) somethins just (.) like (.) came into me (.) like (.) and is 
making me (.) like (.) really tired

M: so you think the spirits are tryin to stop you from talkin

O: i dunno
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